San Diego City College  
Minutes of the 04/22/15 Curriculum Review Committee Meeting

Members Present: Barnes, Boots, Carr, Cheung, Crispen, Inthisane, Hong, Monaco, Norvell, Osuna, Pruitt, Rivera, Shelton, Vizcarra

Members Absent: Chambers, Erreca, Kostlan, Leon, Skvarna, Taylor

Guests: Hughes-Oelrich

The meeting was called to order at: 2:02 pm.

I. Agenda – was reviewed and approved (Boots/Hong)

II. Minutes – From 04/08/2015, Curriculum Review Committee meeting was reviewed and approved with edits to C-ID Resolution (Norvell/Pruitt)

III. Consent Agenda –

None at this time

IV. Updates and Announcements –

- ASCC results to the 47th Spring Session State Level Resolutions (Shelton):
  Shelton will send the results to the committee via email. Among the resolutions passed to push forward are: Support Expanding Dual Enrollment Opportunities for High School Students (6.03 S15); Support Legislation on Full-Time Faculty Hiring, Full-Time Noncredit Hiring, and Part-Time Office Hours (6.04 S15); Disciplines List – African American Studies (10.01 S15); Disciplines List – Counseling DSPS (10.02 S15); Disciplines List – Learning Disabilities Specialist: DSPS (10.03 S15); Disciplines List – Supply Chain Technology (10.04 S15).

- Student Learning Outcomes on Syllabi and CurricUNET (Shelton):
  Discussions are still being made. Updates to this matter are to come back to the committee as details are determined. The committee feels there is confusion as the words “objectives” and “outcomes” have been used interchangeably with this matter.

- SDCCD Names New Vice Chancellor of Instructional Services (Shelton):
  A News Release on April 22, 2015 announces the new Vice Chancellor of Instructional Services. Dr. Stephanie R. Bulger will begin her assignment on July 1.

- Articulation Report (Norvell):
  None at this time
V. Agenda Items–

**COURSES**

**ARTF 170C** Contemporary Crafts III (City) – Course Activation was approved with recommended edits and walk-in to CIC (Boots/Cheung)

*NOTES:* The activation of this course will give SDCC students more options in this field.

- **Recommended Edits:**
  - **Course Report:**
    - SECTION II, COURSE ANALYSIS DATA, I. Reason for Proposed Action: Add a statement that identifies this course will be included in a degree and what why does this course serve the students.

**BIOL 215** Introduction to Zoology (Mesa) – Course Revision was approved with recommended edits and pending review by City College faculty (Monaco/Vizcarra)

- **Recommended Edits:**
  - **Course Report:**
    - SECTION I, XII. Proposed Start Semester: Change “144” to “164”
    - SECTION II, COURSE ANALYSIS DATA, I. Reason for Proposed Action: Add “Raised advisories”
  - **Course Outline:**
    - SECTION II, 4. REQUIRED TEXTS AND SUPPLIES, TEXTBOOKS, #1: Correct ISBN to 13-digit format

**EXSC 280** Applied Exercise Physiology (Miramar) – Course Revision was approved with recommendations to address concerns of the committee and reviewed by City College faculty (Pruitt/Barnes)

- **Concerns:**
  - **Course Report:**
    - SECTION II, COURSE ENROLLMENT INFORMATION, V. Course Equivalency: The committee inquires if the language is appropriate.

**EXSC 281** Applied Exercise Physiology (Miramar) – Course Revision was approved with recommendations to address concerns of the committee and reviewed by City College faculty (Pruitt/Barnes)

- **Concerns:**
  - **Course Report:**
    - SECTION II, COURSE ENROLLMENT INFORMATION, I. Requisites: The committee suggests adding a MATH 096 or MATH 098 advisory
    - SECTION II, COURSE ENROLLMENT INFORMATION, V. Course Equivalency: The committee inquires if the language is appropriate.
    - SECTION II, COURSE ENROLLMENT INFORMATION, VII. Additional Textbook Information: The committee requests for the originator to review the current texts listed in the outline. If the textbooks are up-to-date, please indicate “Texts are latest editions”

**EXSC 282** Applied Kinesiology (Miramar) – Course Revision was approved with recommendations to address concerns of the committee and reviewed by City College faculty (Pruitt/Barnes)
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- Concerns:
  - Course Report:
    - SECTION II, COURSE ENROLLMENT INFORMATION, V. Course Equivalency: The committee inquires if the language is appropriate.

EXSC 283 Techniques of Weight Training (Miramar) – Course Revision was approved with recommendations to address concerns of the committee and reviewed by City College faculty (Pruitt/Barnes)

- Concerns:
  - Course Report:
    - SECTION II, COURSE ENROLLMENT INFORMATION, I. Requisites: The committee suggests adding a MATH 046 advisory
    - SECTION II, COURSE ENROLLMENT INFORMATION, V. Course Equivalency: The committee inquires if the language is appropriate.
    - SECTION II, COURSE ENROLLMENT INFORMATION, VII. Additional Textbook Information: The committee requests for the originator to review the current texts listed in the outline. If the textbooks are up-to-date, please indicate “Texts are latest editions”
  - Course Outline:
    - SECTION II, 4. REQUIRED TEXTS AND SUPPLIES, TEXTBOOKS, #3: Double-check the ISBN and textbook edition

EXSC 284 Fitness and Sports Nutrition (Miramar) – Course Revision was approved with recommendations to address concerns of the committee and reviewed by City College faculty (Pruitt/Barnes)

- Concerns:
  - Course Report:
    - SECTION II, COURSE ENROLLMENT INFORMATION, V. Course Equivalency: The committee inquires if the language is appropriate.

EXSC 285 Exercise for Special Populations (Miramar) – Course Revision was approved with recommendations to address concerns of the committee and reviewed by City College faculty (Pruitt/Barnes)

- Concerns:
  - Course Report:
    - SECTION II, COURSE ENROLLMENT INFORMATION, V. Course Equivalency: The committee inquires if the language is appropriate.
  - Course Outline:
    - SECTION II, 4. REQUIRED TEXTS AND SUPPLIES, TEXTBOOKS, #1: Double-check the ISBN and textbook edition

EXSC 286 Techniques of Exercise Leadership (Miramar) – Course Revision was approved with recommendations to address concerns of the committee and reviewed by City College faculty (Pruitt/Barnes)

- Concerns:
  - Course Report:
    - SECTION II, COURSE ENROLLMENT INFORMATION, V. Course Equivalency: The committee inquires if the language is appropriate.
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- SECTION II, 4. REQUIRED TEXTS AND SUPPLIES, TEXTBOOKS, #1: Double-check the ISBN and textbook edition

MUSI 103 History of Rock Music (City) – Course Revision was tabled for May 6

MUSI 116A College Piano I (City) – Course Revision was tabled for May 6

MUSI 116B College Piano II (City) – Course Revision was tabled for May 6

MUSI 158A Music Theory I(City) – Course Revision was tabled for May 6

VI. The meeting was adjourned at: 3:54 pm.
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